CHEDRO III MEMORANDUM
No. 023, s. 2019

To : Presidents/Heads, Private and Public Higher Education Institutions (HEIs)

Subject : INTEGRATION OF HIV / AIDS EDUCATION IN THE CURRICULUM

Date : February 11, 2019

This Office, in coordination with the Department of Health (DOH), and pursuant to Republic Act (RA) No. 8504, otherwise known as “The Philippine AIDS Prevention and Control Act of 1998,” hereby encourages all Public and Private Higher Education Institutions in Region III to integrate HIV / AIDS education to relevant courses in the curriculum. The integration of HIV / AIDS Education should be in consonance with the Implementing Rules and Regulations of RA 8504 and Resource Book on AIDS Prevention Education for Tertiary Education Institutions which was developed and adopted in 1992 by the Department of Education Culture and Sports.

For further inquiries, please contact:

Mr. Joseph Michael D. Manlutac
Department of Health
Mobile No.: 09321968475
Email: chdhivaid@gmail.com

Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired

DR. CARIDAD OLI ABUAN, CESO III
Director IV

Reference: Letter from Dir. Cesar C. Cassion, CESE
Department of health

Email Address: chedro3@ched.gov.ph
Website: ched.gov.ph/region3